Introduction
Acquired severe copper deficiency is exceptionally rare.",2 Reported cases fall principally into two categories, severely malnourished infants3-5 and adults receiving total parenteral nutrition.69 There have been two case reports of copper deficiency in well-nourished infants0",' and severe copper deficiency induced by ingestion of large doses ofzinc'2 has been described. We report a case of severe copper deficiency in an adult with late-onset hypogammaglobulinaemia, an association not previously noted.
Case report
A 76 year old female presented with diarrhoea of one year's duration. There was a history of pernicious anaemia, which had been diagnosed 15 years previously, and of hyperthyroidism, diagnosed 50 years ago. Apart from monthly hydroxocobalamin injections she was receiving no medication.
On examination, she was generally wasted and of small stature. The skin, joints, hair and central nervous system were normal. The normal biochemical findings included plasma urea and electrolytes, liver function tests, blood glucose and thyroid function. She was hypocalcaemic (1.77 mmol/l), hypophosphataemic (0.37 mmol/l) and the plasma alkaline phosphatase was raised at 230 units. The albumin was 41 g/l and total protein 56 g/l. The 25-hydroxycholecalciferol level was 3.0ng/ml (normal 3.0-30). (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) ; serum iron 9.0 jLmol/l A chest X-ray and skeletal survey were normal as was a small bowel enema. Stool culture grew campylobacter and jejunal aspirate was unremarkable. Jejunal biopsy revealed partial villous atrophy with a chronic inflammatory infiltrate of eosinophils and a few plasma cells. The 3 day faecal fat collection was 42mmol/24h (normal 10-18). The stool was repeatedly negative for occult blood.
A malabsorptive state secondary to bacterial overgrowth was diagnosed, in a patient with late-onset hypogammaglobulinaemia. The histological changes were considered to be secondary to bacterial overgrowth although a diagnosis of concomitant coeliac disease was not entirely excluded at this time. which regimen her diarrhoea ceased. She was also commenced on high dose oral vitamin D, with resolution of the hypocalcaemia and normalization of the alkaline phosphatase level.
Over the next 2 months the blood count continued to show a mild normochromic normocytic anaemia but 5 months after initial investigation, she developed a macrocytic anaemia (Hb 8.3 g/dl, MCV 103 fl) and was neutropenic (2.3 x 109/l). Her diarrhoea had returned previously and she was anorexic. Subsequently her haemoglobin showed a progressive decline ( Figure 1 ) and blood films revealed macrocytosis with red cell fragments and bizarre forms. The reticulocyte count was 4.6%, serum B,2 was 620ng/l and serum folate 18 Macrocytosis has been observed previously in copper deficiency complicating malnutrition. In two reports3'7 serum B,2 and folate levels were not given and in two others89 they were normal. In the latter, bone marrow histology showed megaloblastic' and megaloblastoid9 changes, resolving with copper administration alone.
Reported marrow findings in copper deficiency include normal red cell maturation,3 as in our patient, and ringed sideroblasts.49 The white cell line has shown variously giant metamyelocytes,3"15 quantitative diminution with a predominance of mature elements3 or maturation arrest.8"0 Striking vacuolation of erythroid3"0 or both erythroid and myeloid4'8'9 cell lines has been seen. Our patient showed vacuolation of the myeloid series as well as maturation arrest of myelopoiesis. Most reports agree on the occurrence of neutropaenia in copper deficiency," 2"5 and this is confirmed in the present study. The apparent effect on platelet size has not been previously reported.
The role of copper in haemopoiesis is not known. Studies in pigs have suggested that copper is necessary both for the absorption of iron and its transfer from the reticulo-endothelial system to the marrow,'7 accounting for the microcytic hypochromic anaemia observed. Subsequent investigations however have shown that porcine hypocupraemic anaemia can develop independently of serum and marrow iron levels.'8 Similarly macrocytosis and megaloblastoid maturation, together with myeloid maturation arrest and peripheral neutropaenia, cannot be explained in terms of iron deficiency alone. These findings would be consistent with a role of copper as a cofactor for enzymes involved in either cell division or protein synthesis within the marrow.
There have been no previous reports of hypocupraemia associated with hypogammaglobulinaemia in man, but a striking association between induced copper deficiency and the suppression of the immune response has been described in mice. '9 This appears to be a specific copper effect, unrelated to zinc deficiency or the associated iron-deficiency anaemia. Our patient had normal T cell subsets in blood and marrow prior to copper treatment and no increase in immunoglobulin levels after 6 weeks' replacement. The probable causes of copper deficiency in this case were the malabsorptive state and anorexia. The duodenal histological changes did not suggest coeliac disease in which copper deficiency has been reported,2 and a gluten-free diet alone failed to improve the haematological status.
We believe this case demonstrates the haematological features of isolated severe copper deficiency in man. It should encourage blood copper level estimation in otherwise unexplained macrocytic anaemia. 
